QUESTIONNAIRE
Dear Respondent, Please cooperate in this survey by answering the questions given below. The aim of this survey is to find whether the effect of usage of social networking sites like Facebook has affected Parent-Children relationship. I assure you that all the information’s collected will be used for academic purpose only.

PERSONAL INFORMATION (Please mark 'X' in any one of the following.)

1.) AGE : 1)13 - 15 years ___  2)15-17 years ___  3)17-18 years ___  4) above 35 years ___

2.) SEX: Male________________ Female________________

3.) EDUCATIONAL STATUS : 1.) Elementary School___  2.) High School ___
3.) Higher Secondary School___  4.) University/College Graduation____
5.) PG Degree and above___

4.)LANGUAGES KNOWN : 1.) Tamil____  2.) English____  3.) Hindi____  4.) French____  5.) Malayalam____  6.) Other ___________________(Please specify.)

5.) ECONOMIC STATUS OF PARENTS: 1.) less than Rs.5000 per month___  2.) Rs5001 to Rs.10000___  3.) Rs.10001 to Rs. 20000___  4.) Rs.20001 and above____

6.) How much do you spend per month for Internet? 1.) Upto Rs. 50/- _____  2.) Rs.51 to Rs. 100_____  3.) Rs.101 to Rs. 250_____
4.) Rs. 251 to Rs. 500_____  5.) Rs. 501 and above_____  6.) Free of cost_____

7.) How did you begin using the Internet?
   1) At school/college_____  2) Through a friend's recommendation._____  3) Due to media commercials - advertisements.______  4) Due to my own curiosity____  5) Others ________________(Please specify.)

8.) Where do you access the Internet usually?
   1.) Home____  2) School/college____  3) Internet Cafes____  4) A friend's or relative's house____  5) Others __________(Please specify.)

9.) How long have you been using the Internet?
   1) Less than 6 months ______  2) 6 months - 1 year____  3.)1 - 2 years_____
   4.) 2- 4 years_____  5) More than 4 years____

10.) How often do you use the Internet? (Weekly)
   1.) Less than one hour_____  2.) 1 hour______  3.) 1 - 5 hours_____  4.) 5 -
   10 hours_____  5.) 10 - 20 hours_______  6.) 20 - 30 hours______  7.) More than 30
   hours______
11) How are you connected to the internet
   1) Broadband__________ 2) Dial up_______ 3)Mobile_______ 4)Tab__________
   5) others________ (Specify)

12) For what purposes do you use the Internet? (You may select more than one.)
   1.) Browsing____  2.) E-mail_______  3.) To find information about my
   hobbies____    4.) To follow news_______  5.) To find entertainment
   information____  6.) Shopping (e-commerce)______  7.) To find travel
   information____ 8.) To Chat____  9.) To find medical or health related
   information____  10.) Playing games_______ 11.) Education - research
   purposes________ 12.) Meeting people______ 13.) Other____
   ______________________________(Please specify.)

13) Have you ever been on social networking sites? 1.) Yes____ 2.) No____

14) What are the Social networking sites you access?
   1.) Facebook__________ 2) Orkut__________ 3) Twitter____________
   4) others_____________

15) How often do you check your Facebook?
   1.) Once in a while_____  2.) Once a week_______  3.) Twice a week____
   4.) Once a day_____  5.) Twice a day_____  6.) Hourly_______

16) Have you met anybody in real life whom you met/written to in the virtual
   environment? 1.) Yes____ 2.) No____

17) Do you hide your real identity in the virtual environment?
   1.) Yes____  2.) No____  3.) Sometimes____

18) Do you trust the relationships in the virtual environment?
   1.) Yes____  2.) No____  3.) Rarely____

19) Have you read the terms and conditions of Facebook?
   1.) Yes____  2.) No____

20) Do Facebook uses your personal details for other purposes/shares with other
    companies?
   1.) Yes____  2.) No____  3.) Sometimes____

21) Do you feel that you are treated differently in the virtual environment since you are a
    child/student?
   1.) Yes____  2.) No____

22) What's the best social media tool to start with?
   1.) Facebook____  2.) Twitter____  3.) ibibo_______  4.) Orkut_____
   5.) socl_______  6.) Blog? ___________________  7.) LinkedIn? _________
   8.) any others ______________
23) Why do you prefer FB? (You may select more than one.)
   1.) Easy  2.) Available for 24 hours a day  3.) To have fun  4.) To share my thoughts  5.) For information  6.) To have healthy discussions  7.) To interact and know with more people  8.) I don’t have any physical friend  9.) Don’t have parents/siblings to talk at home  10.) Games  11.) Others

(Please specify.)

24) Do you accept your family members to be a friend in your FB?
   1.) Yes  2.) No

25) How do you add friends in FB?
   1.) FB suggest  2.) Gmail contact list  3.) FB search option  4.) Personal friends  5.) Through friends page  6.) Random search  7.) Gender/location  8.) Others

(specify)

Which of the Facebook activities below have you done?

26) Look for old/new friends
   1.) Yes  2.) No

27) Accept all friend request
   1.) Yes  2.) No

28) Use FB apps to filter your wall to be viewed by public/friends/family
   1.) Yes  2.) No

29) Update status on FB regularly
   1.) Yes  2.) No

30) Video conversation with new friends on FB.
   1.) Yes  2.) No

31) Participate in all discussion forums in FB.
   1.) Yes  2.) No

32) Discuss personal issues with a FB friend
   1.) Yes  2.) No

33) Member in community pages
   1.) Yes  2.) No

34) What sort of personal information you share on FB.
   1.) About friendship  2.) Family  3.) Affair  4.) School/college  5.) Neighbours  6.) Others

(specify)

35) How many friends you have in FB?
   1.) Less than 100  2.) Less than 200  3.) Less than 300  4.) Less than 400  5.) Above 401

36) What sort of communication you use in FB?
   1.) Text Chat  2.) Video Chat  3.) Messages  4.) Wall post  5.) Phone call  6.) Others

(specify)
37) Do you think FB is the second mind of yours?
   1.) Yes ____       2.) No ____ 3) Sometimes__________

38) What Facebook options you like most
   1) Like____    2.) Poke ____      3.) Comment_________ 4) Status update__________ 5) Communities _______ 6) alerts (like B’day) ____________ 7) photos_______ 8) others_________

39) How much time you spend with your family before getting introduced to FB?
   1.) Less than an hour ____  2.) 1 - 2 hours _____ 3.) 2-3 hours_____ 4.) whenever I get time_____ 5.) Rarely_______

40) How much time you spend with your family after getting introduced to FB?
   1.) Less than an hour ____  2.) 1 - 2 hours _____ 3.) 2-3 hours_____ 4.) whenever I get time_____ 5.) Rarely_______

41) Have you ever considered giving up using the Internet?
   1.) Yes _____ 2.) No _____ 3.) Sometimes _____

42) How many number of strangers are there in your friends List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Over all number</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43) How many number of know friends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Over all number</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

44) Do you access internet/FB on mobile?
   1) Yes________ 2) No_______ 3) Sometimes_________

Tick the answer which you feel right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FB</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Undecided</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45) Enhances my skills, knowledge and access to information</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46) Gives me self-esteem, self-efficacy and self confidence</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47) Helps me to know more about my Parents and family</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48) Helped my Parents to know me</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49) FB ends isolation and gives me a voice in my family</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50) Is it comfortable to talk online with my family than face to face

51) Relax the pressure leading to better concentration in studies/workplace

52) Children should accept their Parents as their friend

53) Children should access under the supervision of their Parents

54) Children to update and discuss with Parents on their FB life

55) Parents to keep a watch on all their activities in FB

56) Parents to set rules to access FB

57) Parents to educate their children on net safety/security

58) Parents to provide time for FB access @ home to avoid misuse

59) Helped to get close to my family members

60) Helped me to articulate my mind to my Parents

61) Describe how the FB has been affecting your life in the long term to be an empowered and complete person? How you have been changed after your exposure to internet from your previous condition?

Before I use FB  

1.  

2.  

After I began to use FB  

1.  

2.  

62) How the technology helps to enhance myself?

63) Please describe how it has helped to improve the family relationships?

Name:  

Facebook ID:  

😊 Thank you 😊